THE US AGE OF HERBS FOR TREATING AND PREVENTION OF DISEASES OF YOUNGER ANIMALS IN EKO FARM
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Summary. The therapy and prevention of diseases of animals young combined with other means of veterinary are very important from healthiness and economical point of view. The farmers should use widespread herbs, for example, camomile, milfoil, plaintain and others more extensive instead of expensive chemical preparations, especially, as the medicine produced from plants meet the requirements for curative preparation. The infusion and decoction of herbs are used in livestock treatment. The leaves and blossoms of herbs are used for infusions; roots and rhizome - for decoction preparations. The organisms of livestock appropriate all the infusions and decoctions very quickly. The intercourse of plant raw material and water while preparing infusion and decoction is 1:10. The preparation can be used not longer than for 2 days. The herbs are used for preventing and treating of stomach-bowels and avitaminose.
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